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me Indian iemtory business . College!
NOW OPEN" TO STUDENTS A VALUABLE INSTITUTION FOR AKDMORE!

Hours 9 to 12, 1:30 to 4:30J7:30 to 9:30. Remain open year round. King's College Building. J. M. Rudisnl, President.

A Good Pnpor.
Tho Dunenn UmiHcrhas ptis el I lie

mill )cr of Its cxlflqnce, during
fell oveiilltil time It lavefoMlie

olnlin of ueverxlinving
I In iliin a delinquent jiibserlber,
u Manner In mm excellent paper and
dono iniicli good Tor its (own.
wUh It ninny more years of us- -

lies mill nn unlimited drgreo of
Isnorlty .

Icjrlio to Julius Ivuliu for nil tlio
Hilar Trrrilorlnl drinks.
'on uevor know how choa,. you enn
f until you oil 11 nnd heo Drown
IS , CXclllclVO joWulol'H.

V. (. Kllgoro oi llm Shorinnti
uso Inform tlio A ni)M"Knn'K iliiii
Us crowded wllll t raiinifii t ciMlolu
tin oil o thai In: Is ollua compelled
it r ii away applicant, lint lio I in
market lor dny liosrilers. (.moil
i.nud kind treatment are tin; in- -
eim-lils-

. south l.oiirl street lincu
Vhlttiiigtoii.s brick. 2'J If

. V. Frost nf Dmigherty parsed
Migh jesicnlny on routo to
uesvlile ntti-- r 111" fiwt pacing mitre
ich hut; beca th'-r- s fur siunu time
raining. Iln will tic here tonight

L her ami also It. Hardy's light- -

u chaser.

to Julius Knhii'ti for Llm
. inericnu fbeeso wntebesnt Itrown

III- - I.... !..'...!....., I., ll'lo
tie indie nro CHpnelnlly invited to

mid iMiiuiiuc our new Hlo'k of
Lh kouiU ami ilrc-- s trlmiuin(. Wo

nil Rlindcs of nllk nml -- ir trim- -

K8. woftncimcr x, unuiio1 j tw

lreitun Ezcuriloss Cnn't Stop.
Liiiin tonus mill limitNiiHlierutofoio
Hcpioniber 16,0- -' mid VS. Onll up- -

he uinlrit,'ucl lor lurtlier intor- -

ion. I. It. Mn-o- A nl.

eo WiUon, of Okbdiomn Uiy, U

fc nrr.ttiKinjf for the niiiienrnnee ol
enlrio.d troop of wh.cti ho ix innii- -

7u tniled 10 llm lirmo.

S'j--fio to Jullii- - II'ilm'H fur some- -
loolhsomr In the wnj ol conli-c- -

Array Dtolutr Znro.
vnrr.l tliini; irood in new. ns--

hovuh "ood us new, '2 foldini

f for children. A wv nro closing
e ir'ii.)di out pre.nring to titovo

itlui Ledbnlter ,t llledi-o- brlek,
get theiii nt our own price.

J tin (. M. Ynrbi'ougii & (Jo.

ol. .lint llosnptile of Sulplitir
ii),'8 fin n i pnsod going south this

liltife'.
m

i cro U iiuihiugto provnul nnyo uu
octiii n mixture mid culling it

'riuimrlll.'!," nml there In to
'out miyone spending good money

tig the stutt; bin prudeutieoplo,
wish to bo sine of their remedy,
oid Ayui's SnrmipnrillH, mid ho

cuioil. lw
h

Nnw Rostuiirant.
r. .1. M. Mllcheiu linn op'iieil n

fcurniit on Nortb Citddo street iu
b'llldlug foruiiiiiy oceuidcd by

I Swifl'n mlllinerv store, it is tho
it elegnuily npioiutcd dining room
lio city mid .Urn. Mitrheiu (iropos.
b miikn nl rleth llrt e.lnsii in everv
(iculiir nud enpecinlly in point of
Ingi'iuout mill service, faho luvlteH
public to eil I mid give her plnco
inl fueling sure perfect siillsfiielion
Joe the remilt. 8 :)t

Inn. W. A. Lcdbetier ! bring dc- -
(ed from tilling lila Ktienklug en- -

nients by fiickiicH-- . It in to lio re- -

ted Hint fciicli in tho enso, ho eon- -

Utlng ns lio dors one of (lie Fnriu- -

enugiii'i) most cutliusiiistlc woik- -

oslhoimer & Daubo will soil you
Series cheaper than any liottio iu
p. 7 lw

aylln to .lulltis lfahti's for tlio
lo bo bad iu Arduioro.

liss Mnttiu Croizurhns tho
nn behool. All parlies eutlllod lo

Bchool privilege! nro reiiuistcd
jiko duo iiollcu nnd govern them
es accordingly. 4 lw

oii.O. L. Herbert returned last
it from Muskogee, where ho had
i on protcsslo.ial business,

pulisciibo f.ir tlio Ardmoruite

To OnriFriondii.
We have lujtipiittali mi additional

'bits nt coiisfppftbiefMpijfttc, Jor the
nccoinifturlr.noit of IIiohu requiring
trnutfer services. Wo nro bolter
equipped thvii over, and desire our
friends to ruuii'iiibpr we nro pcrina-non- t

llxturcs. Wo nro not hereto run
anybody out or to bo run out. It 1

our nliu, nnd wc tttnd our record, to
give good nud prompt service, an- -

snoring ell calls dny or night In any
pnrt of tlm city. It Is on tln.
(round Hint wo nsk tlio public;

Our 'bin nud wagonette nro

lirnt elms nud bundled by circlul
driven. Wc have tlio ndditloliHl
grounds for ulnlmliig the mptmrt of
our Iriond Unit wo are home people
who Imvo property interest here, nnd

havn Ktond by tlio town nml ilr. pco-pl-

in nil it h nud th"ir tips iuuI downs.
We Imvo always tried to bo neooin-luodntln- g

to our patrons mm propose
to on the suite Hue. Trust-- u

.1 duo nppreeintion of pnst reln-tioii- H

will bo extended in the future
us in tlio pnt, wo nro yours lor busi-lie- s,

Onthey fy Smith.

laSy-fi- to Julius lCubu's for all the
duliilirs of tliu seitsou.

CnU nud hco tlio ole;niit lino of In.

er.tjwiizer nud .dlennnd
I...

nothing

opened

coiitlntio

eiitold
lliwrj,iiiu uauiiidiiu junviuiD iu 11 to"
nor building.

LtniMoiti in Art.
Those wtiutliig to tnko Itmsotu in

drnwiug. ernyon, p.istel or oil point-
ing wld cull nl the Inilitin 'l'errilorv
litlslnee9 College, (King Institiile)
liinndwny nud Court Htreet. l.e.ssou
biittrs, from 4 to 6 o'elork p. in.

tt V.i.. I. M. Itu.llsill.

Iilldlord liioKu of the Hot.il Wis- -

nor. wlio hw li'-e- iiitto ill lor tuino
lim- -, W'sk nble to lie i:t ids dunk today
lor a short while.

tV-;- o to .lulitiK Kaliii's for a
luuili eorved to Vuit t.iwlu.

nice

Wnjited A man and wll'n to board
flood iocitlon and good rooms, Ap--

ply lo Johnson. 3 lw

f'np. K. 11. snider lelurned lnt
night from n trip to l''ort Woith nud

lllco, Texas lie snys linsinrPH is bet
tor in Ardmorc than at cither of
those places

'i
Wesihoiuier .t Diiubo have jiiHt re

ceived a nice, clean, new mock of dry
goods direei from licad(iunrt')r. You
nro invited to cull nud exaiulni their
nock. 7 lw

It looks like every change ol scbed- -

for Ardni'irc. Tim is on
north night pn.sengor which
toruicrh airlvoii lit inldnlgbt
now gets nt 2 o'clock a. in.

changes occurred.

wnl clocks mid jew-
elry at Drown Di'us., exclu-
sive jeweiers.

II uc tho lend iu
7

tlmlgo Wilson U nblo to bo ou the
streets today. Is considerably
bruised nnd wounds nro
numerous nnd quite soverc, yet ho is
improving mid will dnubtlers soon bu
hinuolt npain. finnicsyillo Ucgisler

r2rOo to Julius Kalin's tho
choicest canned goods in tho market.

Shsotiiic
prizes this week are ns follows

$; for tlio highest
!l for tlio highest
2 to tho mini buys most souro

Six lor 26e.
11 tf Caddo Street O'nllory

in but is uow a resident of
Ardmore, wns in the yesterday ou
his way homo the r..nel'.

was severely ponded by n

while on ranch buying cattle
laid week. Worth

f'y-n- o to Julius IvhIiu'b
11. h nud oysters.

Lust norther had thocfl'uct of
bringing ovor
summer rusting

A "Ail."
Attontlou is enllcd tndny to tlio

"mJLJJof S. I.npowfki Si Iiro.,
of (JniuchVllloi An will bo noell
gentlemen nro lunking h utrong bid
lor tho Anlinore trndo. liming
known for tlio ton ycnis,
ihc writer litis no hcfdtmicy iu nttust-In- g

their ability to perforin their
promise. Thoy belong to Hint

clnm of business men who believes
in, Mid lor twenty freely

printers Ink ns n ot sue-ces- s

nud the fortune
up mleMK llm winlotn of their meth-

ods'. Wc cuii our rcudsrs who
limy n vnll tliemsi'lecB of their, libertil

thnt proposition liiiil
in thulr ad" will bo falthlully

observed.

tO"(io to Kniin's for thnt de-

licious bever.igo, lli.koy-l'oke- y.

Drown Uro. opened tlielr
line ol'Ji'welry mid nro pretmred
to do nil of repairing nud en
graving iu lirst elnsH itle.

O M. Itedlleld, km oFTi. Keillicld
and member of th I). Uedliahl Insur
ance nud rental ngencT,nr,-ivo- d iu lh
city ycsirrdny Texas.
llu will reside pernmuently.

Wnnted A dwrlling iu good Mniu
ofropniru. Apply at thli ollicc. tf

W. Y. wood lont flue Jnrsey
row. He put n lust, itraycd or

stolen in tho Ai'dmorelto Snttir-dn- v

nml ycitorday was rownrdod by
llttdiiig his propotty. it will bo
seen wlint ndvcrtlmng uccoiuplishrd
iu this instance.

I will receive Douglas-- , Kan-h- i,

nbout .September 11, n ear of
line mares, uiiilrs, cown and calves
which I will lor nlo on
to suit purchasers' U iiiidoubt-edl- y

liiu lot of stuck ever
brought to Anlinore, and dehi- -
rmiH ot iiivcntliig in unii should not

,t' 1 lui of tt of iu- -

of Ua nesvlllo Ik cldontnlly is an author und

a to pulling in it
lino of gepts furnishing goods.

Just lerolvcd at Wc'lhriiiiisr ,t
Dr.ubo'ti a nice linn ol' and nhous.

7 lw

A DOV3 BACntrtCS,
n(1uc4 to lio Oak- -

cll to tart. Ill
Dot.'ilU of tlio sad r.ulelilo of a boy

of 18 in Dublin were given In tho Dub-
lin ltovletv Ini.t Iu

in tho Ccombo n family
ehil- -

i.' I urea, who naa uoonulo on the .Simla re, mnkes It and wore well connected, but owing
tho

bound
hcio

hero Xo
oilier

(ot your olios,
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clothing.
Front takes

lw

Ho
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who
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city,
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from
Ho

for

forth coats from tl.olr

New

IliesiP

them past

every

linvo yenrs
used ineniiH

they bnvc built

nssurc

oll'or every
down

Julius

imvo just
stock

kiudt

from
hcie

Chit bis

local
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Pino Stool:.
from

oiler turuin

liuest
thoi.ii

dark
city with view lu.l

boot

BELF

rmnmltt

Social
bouse Uvcxl

wcii-io-u-worse

to the bnnUmptoy nnd suicide of th
(allior hud becu ixtl'ieixl to penury
and obliged to live In one room, which
three other fumillos nlo ooonpled.
They wero la rasa und turv-luf- f.

A eon of 12 wtis so distracted
at Uie of his mother nnd
listers iu dcspiiir of being able to

few

ond
lo

and himsoU fnlr
that his family

of misery by Ids death. In hla
childish Ignoraneo ho did not
that his so would bo considered
a nnJ bring no bonoflt what-
ever to his dear ones. This is tho let-
ter which tho poor child wrota to his
mother beforo ho to Ids death:

"Dkah MoTHKlt: I spont tho four
and sixpence half peuny lor

(It, and I liopo the money it will
bring you will you to forgive my
rash act. Tell the police search la
tho harbor of I'ortobolio and when

found mo get writ
a doieripMon ot my clothns and what
I huva In pockots. They will find

W. It. Mooro, who formerly lived! cap that cost o and will ou

tills

CtiOG

bud
thnt

Kurt (Jnzetto.

nights

place.

Cleo,

milk

load

This

went

yooi

you to !00 Insurance money)
pair of suspomlcrs, 4K". with a cou
pon on tlicin for 300; a bolt, Cd, for

100, and papers, ono entitling you to
1,000 and tho to &00 caoh In

all 3, ISO. spend too ou
my funeral, and mind tlio money,
which will you Your
loving son,

l)f, I'liKV.S'i: RlENZ! DI
Counor.

'1'. & Oood-bvo- "

Dr. Dootb was called, Sherman,
Texas, yesterday on business.

Mimtcnl.
Mm. A. Pf (Inrdnor Rung nil tlio '0-l- o

nt forvleo Sundnv
and beiself in tlio tiilliiiii-lio- ti

ol nl! uitile lovers present. She
has the pure Itnllnu method (having
studied under tlio first teachers In
riillndelpbln) nml a voice of much
n a tu nil purity mid range, pnriii ularly
in tlio blglr notes. Her shading is

mid, iu fuel, her whole
ivni quite a revelation; .is

through an over-pin- s of timidity, she
never wn properly "brought out" un
til now. Wo aro liroud to sav that
llilsino.t person ismiMC Seollish ITiiioh

pi Hilton to our uii'slenl circles.

rt5o to.lulliiN Kabu for tho
eigniH nml tob-ico- in tlio city.

Go to the Blue front to buy your
misses and cbildrcns shoe. 7 lw

Jlr.. V. A. Lowo, of Sherman, Tex.,
Is visiting her children, II.Lowo
and Mrs. K. K. Wilfoii. Sho is

by her sun, Master Km- -

IllCtt.

Ilall'M llnlr llenower enjoys tbecon-lidenc- o

and patromigu ol people nil
over t lie civilized world, who use it to
restore nnd tlio n natural
cidor. lw

The "Uklahouimi" will pleaso tnke
that scTcnty-fiv- o bates of

were sold ou the streets of Ard-inor- o

Snturday.

Wanted.
An nctivn ngeut ill each county in

the. United rjiMe, to solicit Mibcrlp-tioii- H

for tlio Twice-n-Wce- k Itepiiblle.
A libel nl commission will bo paiil to
hustler". Address Superintendent ii.

'tlio Keptiblic Hi. Louis, Mo

A CHECK THE ICEMAN.

liH Hlotor Bun Water M.tcr., WUj
Not leu MvlertT

It was left to a Kansas man t)
foil the ice man, another prolllle hub-je-

for the funny men who write for
comic papers seems doomed. W. 11.

'"" 't-'1-- Hubliartl. head B0hooI BhorUiand, nnd
friss lull,,, Inventor,

rinrerir
Siutlier.

wcmiIc.

pcopio

latoi

fresh

airacat

little
siilTcrings
thnt,

othors

keep

wan recently granted a patent for hu
ico meter, to be attached refrlgern-tors- .

It is to be known as tho Dickson
Ico meter. Ily lti uso the consume!
will no longer bo at tho mercy of the
Ico man nnd the ice man will nolongci
be compelled 'o lihton to tho com-plalnt- a

of bis customers. Thu devlco
woighs tho ico as it is day by duy put
Into tho ico box nnd registers the
weight of ench dny'a purchnie a
month's register, ho that at tho end ol
tho month n look nt tho register will
show tho exact number of pounds used
during that' period. It Indicates the
exact number of pounds of ico remain-
ing in tho refrigerator at nny timo of
the enabling the owner to
whether or not it Is necessary to order
ice. There arc also other advantages
attached to the uso of tho meter. Mr
Dlclison has received numerous In'
qulrieb about Ids Invention and bai
been offered u flattering sum for It

Hulf a. Dollar to Know It All.
Kor onlv llltv cents vou can L'ul tho

sopport them, ho bought with tho 1.,t.v'mklv fCiilvpstou or
thilllugs which ho had corned some )Hns) ovory Tucudrty and Krldny for
artlclca of clothing papers cntl- - gjx n,onthB.
tllng the buyer in.urnnco coupons. "This will'lnkc you tlirough nnd ho-
llo then went drowned Iu voml wlnt blile to bo onu of tho
onlcr might oo iioipeu , 0&. Cxcilhii! slnto cninpatgus over
out

know
doing

fraud

bone
help

to

thoy havo thoiu to

my

tltlo

Don't much

make rich.

"I'KUDI.VANIl

to

established

best

.John

luilr

notice cot-

ton

ON

City

to

on

day, know

NuWh

witnessed lit Texas
Hand 60 cents lo your postmaster

or the local nowsilcnlor.or souil direct
lo A. 11. Ilelo & Co., Publishers, nud
get full proceedings of tlio political
procession in the nest gonernt news
paper iu the south west slxtceu pages
n week.

Our old friend McLaughlin, of West
Virginia Tobacco Company, uulorlety
Is iu the city, iu tho Interest of liU

coiupuuy.

For Salo or Trado
A second linuil ulniio. Will sell

cheap or trade for Htock. Apply to
City Meat Market. 16 u

W. 0. Mulmnii, Uiilnorllle.

Prnetlco limited to dUonsoa of tho
Eyo, Ear, Nose anil Throat.

Will bo In Arduioro, at tho Witnor
Hotel, sooond nud fourth Sundays
of each inoutli.

Ji'HOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE - AGENT,

l'lnces nil kinds of iiisurniico with responsible companies I ''Ire mid
1 Jrfhtiilug. Tornmio, Ulo, Accident, liuiplo) ert)', l.lablllty, l'lr.to Glass(
btciiiu Hollers, lOte.

All compnuleh rcprcselilcd in Ibis ngoiic nro old nnd tried. You do no
expriiiiielitlng when wo place vour liusliiess.

Assets stilliolciit for all pobstblo cotitlugcnelcH, ns (ha following list
fully demonstrates:

Hro and 'roinado.
Itieurnnce Compnuy of North Ameiica,
llaittord Klre Iiisuranco Compnuy,
(ieriuan Auinrlcnu Insuiaiuo Company,
1' ire Atsoeiatlun,

estinmblo nml Nntlonnl,
London nnd I.iiiicnslilro Fire,
Mmichestor Kins,
Caledonian, ...
Nittgnrn Klre,
Spriiiglleld KiroTiud Marine,
I'eniiNylvmiln Klre,
Orient, -

Klre,

Organized.
1793
1H10
1H7'J

1821
lHtil

H'J
80.',

'i860
18 IU

18,.r
18G7
18117

Tntnl nssuts lira lifsuntnca companies,
Life. Orgnnl.ed,

Mtilunl Life Insurnnco Uouipnny of New York, 1847
Accident, I 'Into WIiimh, Kle. Orgnnlzed.

Kidellty Mid Omalltyof Now York, 187(5

Kniployers Liability of Luinlon(assetH In U.S. only) 1880

Acseto.
9,I!I'.V2I!)
7, !178,09'J
6,097,40.1
A,0fiU,7'J0

20,6:17,011

2,42.J,7(5fi
8,:il0,10fl
2,214,10:1
ni0o,4on

2,091,094
1,821,510

78,72(5,4(5(1

Assets.
lBA.OOO.OOO

AssctBt
1(2,100,774

Totnl $ 3,3&l,7fil
Olllco Klrsl National Until:, Klrst Floor, Ardinorp, Intl. Tor.

D. DUDITELD.. U. K.' KKDITKLD, O. M. KUDITKLD,

THH R F, D P I H L D
Insurance-CollGCtin-Eent- al Agency

18,000 losses pnld williout Twenty years nil underwriter,
The compaiiics rnpresriiled tiro lire tosled, Menu trle,il, guarnj;ileeiug cijuit-alil- o

ndjiKlment, prompt paymimt of uvery honest loss. IJhiiib nnd collect
lliAn carefully nlleniled to. Insured property k'opt in forco by tho iiececsnry
enilorscineiils. Also genrrnl agents for 111110' innlorlnl. Your pntroungo
is earnestly Hollcited. Ofllco In ronr of tho City Nnllonnl Unnk, seo rod sign
ADDMOItE, INI). TEU,

COLE'S SELECT SOPIOOL.
398 HOSS AVKNCE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

A s Select Home s School 2 for a Boys
Number limited. Atuplo grounds, Klegant home, Studies ndltl'tnblo

to reiiilrrutrntii. English. Latin, Spnnisb, Mathematics, History, Hook-keepin- g.

Hliinogrnpliy, etc., taught. Donrd with tho family of tho prlnclpnl
Tim best advantages nieiilnlly, mor dly, physically and socially, A few1
girls will bo t'dinlttcd. Deference Judges Scott and West, litul Mnrshnl
Stowo of Anlinore. Next session begins Sept. 3, '94. Students should start
with llioir classes mo nrsi duy. beiiil tor catalogue.

:t,8i0,0.l8

J. R. COLE, A. M.,

LaCLEDE -:- - HOTEL,
OAiKSVILLIS, TEXAS.

Newly fitted and renovated from kitchen to gnrrct. First clnsu
Iu every pnrticulnr. Arduioro nnd Territory trndo colielloil.
Street cars pnss (ho door. JOHN LA WHENCE, l'rop.

OS

Principal.

CAR R0GS.

Mi tor
Successor to WILLIAMS & PEXTNINGTOF

llaviug purclinBcd tlio stock of Williams & Pennington at largo

libcouut, respectfully call tlio attention of tho public to tho. fuel

that I will cIubu out Buid block

a

1B17

1 1

a

SOAT ACTUAL COST OR LESS 223a

FumilieB, city and country niorchanta will do well Jto call uud

prico goods boforo buying clBowhero. .

Wo aro duily adding, staple grocoriis to our stock, bought

for cash, und will sell to consumers us olieup ns any ilrbl
closs' house, and where full packages nto sold, tho consumer will

! huve tho regulur jobbing prices)

I I
1

fi,089,OI'J

1,190,977

1 litigation.

strictly

Full Weight Guaranteed. Country
Merchants' Trade Solicited.


